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>ves»eat of 4he ; taK^oom -
[f^riHtie* amd: new. eeorses f or the ' 
student rbusdy dtoriftd fcis^ election, 
impaign, was etectod vice-presi-
!>y a margin of 77 Votes. 
Dick Hogen, ^Harriet" Guber, 
Shoenberger and F a y e Sirn-
uhcoote&ted .;. 
[were seated a s S C president, re-
[Ktrding secretary, . corresponding 
iretary and -treasurer, respec-
[ t ive ly . '•• 
Yabhra grained a n easy victory. 
tnnAer-up -. Jerry - Tatz , received 
-votes, and .Bill Michels ran 
liast w4th 218. ,.- .. ~-\ -• •"•_. ; \ " 
In the Lower. Senior*, class , S tu-
|«-t Joseph was elected presid 
&y>WM*e margin. "TbnrXndersOn 
[was.chosen .vice-president, Herb 
IChennovjsecretary^",and ; Lenny 
[Stern treasurer.- Harvey Stein, 
[Pat French - and Richard • Kerner 
Nrere elected to SC. . . 
Ruth Rfzstin .was named presi-
[dehf o^ f the lower junior c lass and 
I Gilbert Kaye' was elected vice-
[president in a close race, Larry; 
ami Joel .Cavalier were, 
heated a s secretary and treasurer. 
[Howard Cohen and Saul Kramer 
ill be the SC r e p s . \ 
VbT. XX5t!-^No. 14 :• December T7. W52 
.hind tje *•** p—* Mi^ yyr <»f ntMlng 
the meat; stunning upset of the 
hoop leasou a e they dropped in-
t» J H » 
Rams last n i g h t a t the Rose HM 
gym.- Al Larkia'a/ driving one-
hander with seven seconds left 
to play in the game provided the 
X close racer for S C represents-
ives developed i n the upper 
>p^more~ c lass , with Gene 
Franks, Mlmi Altman aiKl Mel 
Goldenberg r a n behind ^ - ^ ^ - ^ -
ly ten ballots. Richard Gross-
in and. Larry Levine were seat-
ae president and vice-president' 
the class. By 
in the lower sophomore class, Br. Lester B. Granger, Executive Secretary of the'National Urban League, will 
Jerry Rosenkranz, Sonny Kager, ^ the guest speaker at the annual Holiday Convocation to be held Monday from 10:30-
Doris Rabbiner and Leimy Mason i i
 :40 JB PauKne Ed^wrds l^eatre. The tifie of Dr. Granger!* address is "Faith of Our 
were elected persident, viee-pres- Fa thers** ' * "' 
, (Continued on Page 3) President Buell G. Gallagher will ^ preside over the program, which will include the 
presentation of the Student * ' \ 
margin of victory for the worried 
Items, who had executed a suc-
cessful freeze for the ft na I three 
minutes before snapping- the 6X» 
all deadlock. -- -
H o l d i n g a commanding 41-27 
lead with three minute* gone in 
the third quarter, the powerful 
Fordhan* offense, which bad es* 
abJect *l iem b» easily 
through four ^previous opponents^ 
iXgan' to bog; <knm onder tfaa 
pressure, of the t ight Beaver- d*V 
rwinw. JKB si. jieeuiir^OT. uieur^ eioear 
defensive play, Captain Jerry 
Domershick, £ack" ItcGuire and 
Herb Jejeoeeoa Deafen ptetc ingwf 
passes- and caused the panicky 
Rams -. to throw away several 
others. 
SC Structure Revision 
A proposal for the revision of Student Council 
^ . l submitted to the Council tomorrow in an attempt 
o^l awaken student interest in student government." 
i^ l Stein, author c>f the proposed plan, has suggested 
t^,! consideration as a step in the direction of making ' 
a body that will be sole to 
eommand the respect of the 
I students. 
The major chancre in the pro-
posal calls for a reduction in the 
! cumber of Class Council repre-
sentatives from three to one rep 
per class, with the suggest ion 
that this-will provide closer con-
j tact between the representative 
and his Class CounciL -
The proposal sugges t s that the 
remaining positions be filled by 
the -leaders of t h e major organi-
zations on campus: Inter-Club 
Board, House Plan, TICKER, S ig-
ma - Alpha, Intra-Mural Board, 
Boosters and Alpha Phi Omega. 
The other change calls for a re-
turn to the orriginal form .of 
five-man Executive Board, replac-
ing' the current six-man form, 
"hicfa includes* the chairman of 
KB on the SC exec board. -* 
The counter-plaa proposed by 
rhe Student Council Executive 
Board suggest* nearing t w o class 
•'spa for each class and omits the -
readers of APO, Boosters and 
Sigma Alpha. 
Stein's proposal reduces the 
dumber of Council members from 
29 to 20 , while the counter-plan 
*ould-seat 25. 
SC to Ho 
Council major, regular and 
specialization insignia; com-
munity singing and enter-
tainment by Theatron mem-
bers. "— 
An adjusted class schedule will 
Vj^be used to permit students to at-
VAtend the cerenaonies. ^ o classes 
,r A l i f i n ^ e suspended. Dean Thomas 
on has requested that 
proceed directly .. to the 
at the. close of the 
ljy>'clock class. 
•«ted< 
Wn 
Class Schedule 
8 o'clock. hour . . , 
9 o'clock hour^ . . 
1G o'clock hour__. 
CONVOCATION 
11 o'clock hour -. 
12 o'clock hour . , 
1 o'clock hour . . , 
2 o'clock hour . 2:06-2:60 
3 o'clock .hour 3:00-3:60 
V •• / 
. . .8:00-8:50 
. . .9:00-9:35 
9:46-10:20 
.10:30-11:40 
11:60-12:26 
. .12:36-1:10 
. . .1 :20-1:56 
Ed Conlin, the Rose Hi Hers' 
star forward, was blanked by 
Jacobson in the last 15 minutes 
of play and held to an overall 
total of 15 markers. Conltn's- av-
erage per game prior to t h e Citjr 
fray w a s over 30 points, 
With the score standing at 41* 
27, the Beavers embarked upon, 
their spirited comeback, bid. Some 
fipe floor play by Domershick en-
abled the Beavers to close teh 
gap to 47-36 against the still 
(Continued on Page 4) 
A. m a s LHxncG* aimL*3EL improjetn^n^of ** 
oppertunffies for Negroes in in-
f f t ie ^national Urban League ^ - ^ - A _ | * ** _ I i r*^_ t.' ~ J 
^. .Si impt-ve e of job Guest Australian Student Detends 
A musical "decorating- partv^ " d u s ^ a l "areas and ae*s 
- - ^r as a 
will be hejd in Hansen Hall c^"""*ciearTng ^ e n c y in placing ap-
W e d n e a d a y . during tbe first p l i caa« rntoobs 
half-hour of the annual Studenty**^ « ' * 
Council-sponsored free Christmas «^-* 
dance to usher in the holiday 
on Jap Arms^ 
season. 
The . dance will be held from 
12-4, bat since the g y m will not 
be available for the purpose of 
decorating until the starting hour 
of the dance, the SC SociaTConr-
- raittee has decided to "decorate 
to music" and has invited the en-
tire student body to join the trim-
minglparty, which will take place 
from 12-12:30. 
Music- for the frolie will be pro-
vided by Jerry Kravetz and his 
five^pieee" orchestra. A- series of 
dance contests will highlight the 
event, to be judged by Santa 
Claus himself, Mr. Xr i s Kringle. 
The contests will consist of 
competition in the Rhumba, Lindy 
-and Charleston. 
Dr. Granger has. 
consultant to 
of Defense and is 
f the President's Com-
Squal Opportunity in 
A*niMd SWvices. He received the 
N*X!r Medal " for distinguished 
civilian service and the Presi-
dent's Medal for merit. ~ 
Dr. Granger has acted as presr 
ident of the National Conference 
of Social Workers, vice president 
-of the American Association of 
Social Workers and secretary on 
Negro Welfare for the Welfare 
Council of New York City.-
The insignia awards will be 
distributed by Professor Daniel 
Parker of the government de-
partment. Community singing 
wiJI be conducted by -Professor 
J. Bailey Harvey. Phil Gittelman 
and Larry Levy will entertain 
with a program of folk singing. 
Australia's opposition to the re-armament of Japan afld. 
Germany was xief ended yesterday by a prominent Australian 
student in an address delivered tojthe Government 41 class 
studying international relations. 
Beniamin Barg» who. is tour-
ing the United States under the 
sponsorship of the National Hillel 
Foundation and the World Uni-
versity Service, asserted that 
fear oiL Japan, which reached a 
climax during World War 11^ is 
inculcated in the people of his 
country. Japan is densely popu-
lated, he pointed out, with no 
room for expansion. **Australia, 
on the other 'hand; is vast with 
only % of i ts optimum^ popula-
tion," he explained. "Though 
some nations want to see re-
armament, we cannot agree." 
Mr. Barg maintained that 
Australia is the "roost democratic 
country in the world. Freedom 
of speech is imbued in the peo-
ple^' he said. "The Communist 
^. 
Party was given every chance to 
state its case to the" people, and 
when it failed to prove, itselfr 
the people--buried it in the na-
tional election. 
"Australia . i s a land of milk 
and honey," Mr. B e r g told the 
group. "We are 160 years behind 
the United States as an industrial 
nation, but we hope - to catch 
-up within 50 years." 
Commenting on Australia's 
educational system, Mr. Berg 
explained that i t is nearing the 
United States' theory of "educa-
tion for citizenship.^ He also 
noted thtft some of Australia's 
universities, -_ such as the Uni-
versity of Sydney, are the educa-
tional equivalents of Oxford and 
c
*
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These consist o f a c e r v m r e e t s m d 
a flagon o f F ^ i m IVsrfxnne l>y 
Havel of Parisl Refreshments will 
a l so Hbe served. 
The affair is being: presented 
through the joint efforts of both 
Uptown and Downtown Ipssr-
and * 2 
a t the door. They m a y h e ob-
tained a t the ninth Jloor booth or 
zroni KSfv> repreasn&SMves. 
Entertamntent for t h e evening 
wfll be supplied by CoowJe JCiag, 
a rising- y o o ^ comic, and Gloria 
The proposal for4Jhe reviswm of Stu 
rented elsewhtere on these pagres is an inl 
the w^y in which it i s received by C<WMCH tomorrow^ t ^ h t 
rfhojrid prove even more interesting, w ceirtalsly "tliHiJc It 
obvious that a revision of some sort is necessary as a st im-
ulus to School*wide interest in student firovernroent. 
Briefly, the proposal cavils for a redaction 4n Class rep-
resentatives from three to one, and the inclusion on Council 
of the presidents and chairmen of 
on campus, such as Sigma Alpha, 
Mural Board, TTCKE31, etc. The 
remain the same, save for the elimination Of the chafnrnaa o f priced at #1^0 a 
ICB~as arrep. : . ^ ^ . ~ 
There is little doubt but that the reduction of t h e num-
ber of student reps would prove beneficial i n combating some 
of the disinterest brought about by unopposed or traeon-
tested-for positions. - ' v 
However, we feel that the reduction to one rep is per-
haps a bit too drastic, although we admit that dcastic meae-
urea may be necessary. Nevertheless, two reps iram^each 
Class would be a more logical step toward increasing- the 
competitive spirit of elections, at the same tnm'retaining 
adequate representation. Should the two-seat mrrangeraent 
still fail to revive sufficient interest, t h e more dras^c pro-
posal could,then be a distinct consideration for the follow-
ing semester. 
As far as the seating of organization leaders i s con-
cerned, we wonder about the advisability of haying- some > 
individuals accede t o SO seats automatically, regardless of 
whether or not that individual has tiie qualifications for 
Council work, the desire to undertake the seat, or the time 
to devote to it. Then, too, the j>rospect of 
resentation arises, wherein all the organization 
undoubtedly be upper classmen. • 
At any .rate, that phase of the proposal dealing with a 
reduction in SC Reps i s certainly one that demands atten-
tion. We trust CounciTwill act favorably upon i t . ;-..- ~ 
d o s a g e J l a t ^ f S . A Pbrtognese. 
official will address the party* 
..goers. Admission i s free and re-
freshments win 
the s e m e r yea 
lrrered to t h e 
Both have sj^isaiml s< m a n y 
night clubs and on radio and. TV 
shows. 
*• ./"•'" V 
W e regret t h a t t h e headline 
appearing above newly elected 
jPresident Dick Bogen's plat-
form in Tiiaadsjy*s election sop-
plenwnt w a s misleading. The 
headline read, "Qualification* 
Only Canse for L a c k o f Oppo-
sition, S a y s T7 n e o a treated 
* * * * * * 
on 
hand and 
A P O will bold 
aena-aiihoal induction 
a t t h e 
West Bide YMCA, 5 West~6§rd 
Street. T h e ceremonies wiB/ be 
highlighted hy t h e induction of 
** 
did ' not 
On 'Religious Symbols' «*«. 
Actually, . Bogen 
specify tha t h i s qu 
were the sole reason for his 
uncontested status, nor d id ,he . 
intend a n y such impression., 
dents wlC be indncted a t the d in-
ner. $ d Ro Kinsley replaces Larry 
Laxovick as 5K"es*3eht o f ' the 
service Jh*aternity. 
M a i i u y ; official City College 
overcame a val iant bwt vaJtry in-
ferior -•Bookstore "Wtww. tn thaw 
semi-amraal hoop classic Friday 
by a 43-8e score. W e don't l ike 
t o boast, h o t the outcome w a s 
predicted in this .space two weeks 
ago . , ^ * 
The Boosters wil l se l l candy 
canes- Monday and Tuesday: for 
the benefit of the Ci ty College 
Charities Chest . . . J'or informa-
tion regarding the low-cost N S A -
• - " '-••". .. . " - • - - >t- '*' 
sponsored nTirnmirrtimo JrTnrnrpean 
trips, see S t e v e Schatt in* t h e 
TICKER office, 911C . . . Upon 
further invest igation, t h e JEBood 
Bank Committee found that^Tan 
Delta Phi tied Hardy ^ as the 
organisation wi th t h e greatest 
percentage of blood donors - * • 
The Chess Chmb w i l l meat Bflbok-
lyn College in a S^teen-board-
match F r i d a y . . . Florence B o s -
enberg, a D a y Sess ion transferee, 
was named "Prett iest .Miss" of 
the Baruch School V Evening S e s -
sion, a t a contest held Thursday. 
Art F o r d / a c t e d a s one of t h e 
judges. The traditional Christmas tree usually set tip on the 
stable of the Main Floor corridor will not be seen th i s year, 
owing to the confusion arising out of the removal of what 
was considered a "religious symbol" some ten days ago. 
It seems that the Hillel Foundation placed a Menorah in 
the lobby commemorating the Chanukah holiday. Upon the 
complaint of a faculty member, the Menorah was removed in 
order to conform with the^City- statute forbidding "religious 
symbols" on display in publicly-owned buildings. That such 
an innocent and harmless move on^iil lers part should pre-
cipitate this consequence is unfortunate. 
Certainly we cannot condemn anyone^for asking the 
menorah's removal, in view of the City ordnance forbidding 
it. This is not the issue at all. We ddo JtfcinJt i t time t h a t the 
application of this statute as it pertains to an institution 
of higher learning were questioned. 
Dean Norton has indicated his intention to ask the 
BHE for a ruling oh such "religious symbols." It seems to 
us that the sooner this question is examined, the better. 
We trust that the Dean will not wait until another contro-
versy is raised before determining its solution. 
The question should have been raised, we believe, at 
the moment the protest to the menorah's presence was 
lodged. We see no $£ason for having removed it before i ts 
illegally was^confirmed, in order to avoid a controvery. 
The Inter-Faith Council has decided against placing a 
Christmas-tree in the lobby on account of this situation. 
We would strongly urge them to make such a request, in 
order that the jurisdictionof the "religious symbol*' statute 
inay_ be determined^once and for all. 
It is our belief that such a statute has no place in the 
American college, and there is no reason whatsoever for 
placing CCNY in another -category entirely. 
tzLetter* to the (LJitor 
Ticket; Service Questioned 
Dear Editor: 
I wonder if the APO Theatre 
Ticket Service is run exclusively 
for the members of $he APO 
ami Boosters! While many stu-
dents spend precious minutes 
•waiting on line, those who are 
members of the above named or-
ganizations receive the privilege 
of buying tickets" "without one' 
moment of waiting. This deprives 
those who were waiting of the 
limited supply of t ickets; and 
these who are members g e t first 
choice. 
On Thursday, December 10, I 
waited 20 minutes-and five indi-
I 
t» KxjJ 
viduais purchased tickets before 
me who were not on line, but 
were club members. By the time 
I reached the Elbow Loungej 
most of the tickets were already 
jrone. This has happened .on many 
occasions. Numbers were given 
out, but the APO member at the 
door did not use them. Is this 
the way the system-should work? 
Why run a Theatre Ticket Ser-
vice for all students when, -only 
a f ew who belong to a particular 
organization can be benefited? X 
look forward to a sys temat ic ap-
proach of running the Theatre 
Ticket Service. 
Barbara SeKgeea, Upper Soph 4 
SENIORS 
Your parchment diploma can be preserved for life in a beaotifal plastic laminated 
wood plaque. All air, dust and moiatare ja sesied oat, which prevents the dipiom* rrom 
fading, wrinkling or discoloring; as could happen in an ordinary frame. 
The COMPLETE WHOLESALE PRICE IS $6.00. ( W e will absorb the c i t u j U e s 
Lax). Why pay $2.24 more when you can deal direct with the manufacturer. Entrust 
your precious _documents~ to "a firm that has the 'know how* that comes from 25 years 
experience. We guarantee all our work, and are the oldest firm, in the manufacture 
of plastic laminated wood plaques in New York City. 
- , v, 
Why let your diploma pass through middle-men, when you* can take it direct to 
our factory and showrooms, conveniently -located at 19 W. 21st Street < bet ween 5th 
and 6th Avenues) in N.Y.C.; and at the same t ime, save yourself over $2.60. . f— 
Plaques are available in mahogany, walnut, colonial maple and natural colors. 
Your plaqned* diploma is ready,, within one week after receipt. -
-PLEASE MENTION THATYOU'SAW IT INTHE TICKER" 
LONG fSUtft ENGRAVING 00MPAHY 
ESTABLISHED 192S 
19 WEST 21st STi tKT, N«w York IS 
»*F1RST COST JS FINAL COST" 
Nmw York 
I 
1 
i 
rolbiff, whtob 
» 5 * O r 
Gonnc^i MtMimimml.ii^ ^o 
the F C S A cajnr on October SO. 
The majority o f representati ves 
fe;t that atuden^ ahouid be givea^ In an effort to end the scattering of food containCTa 
a chance totter ^ po**bm U t h t t m ^ i l o n t ^ i B r ^ ^ ^ - - r — - - « — ~ T==^V-
the prospect t h a t they wil l hare 
a * c - . « « « , w h ^ t h v « e / P " * ^ °*-<** cafeteria, A letter msm* to the a t « i « t 
ready to take ofBce the following 
temu • 
«ndwr the F C S A rule, ««If dor-
ing t h a amiHwOer, the indrridual 
student ^aibi t o maintain M s or 
Electi 
her this 
aatowmrically reU«res « i e indi-
fdent, aecretary and treasurer, 
respectrrely. The SC reps will be 
Herbert Cohen and Florenee N e w -
vidoal f r o m holding offlee and/or " ^ j ^ » W l I l ^ \ m M . . A r t r f -
a conHttittee chairmanship.'' I t h v - J H e , e n " i ^ 1 * ? * ^ 1 >^*- « W « . 
the re spons ib i i i t yo f thm student Mcretarj^bf the upper freshsnan 
to report any modification o f this c lass -by a two--vote margfn. Jerry 
requirement t o -the Department B e r g w a s chosen president- in 
of Stadent Li fe . close bailotting, 
; Another aspect of the rule for- "f11164 t ? * 8 ^ * a ' , ^ ^ ^ 
i)ids students w h o do not meet M m n n • « iMBert - SWMar 
dbe "CT average requirements to p l « « d a s S C n _ 
represent City College t h r o u g h ^ Michael Gold, Norma Feld-
»ny School , organization. I t ia banm, Irma firiedlander, and Joel 
also stipulated that students run- Roses were selected a s president, 
mng f o r or holding offices must vice-president, secretary and 
be fu l ly matriculated, carrying treasurer, -respectively, in the 
twebre credita. . Seniors , m a y lower, freshman class. Harold 
carry nine credits. ~. Daftch, Helena Bachnel and Eu-
e P C S A i s chaired by Dr. ^ f « * Tashoffwere named S C r e p a . 
Robert K. Stranathan, chairman " " B o b Schoenberger 
of "ttee mathematics department. N S A delegate. 
atru^tional and admin^tca«-
« v e ajtoffsy explaining 1&m 
of the building with old milk, 
coifee and food containers ^ . * I n 
rt has attempted to 
partially the taking of food from 
fact that HsmidUr o r the 
tenuis to havo on the 
well a s on 
by the Federal 
elected 
this m a y cause some 
enceV'bttt 
*_• •*• ^ term, in 
m th is i^gmtd. We-ftnd w e ''Carnival a t 
are forced, therefore, into the ^hicft t wn l be h a U 
precision that n o food at ail be and € from 10-*. _L'••'••' "*•' 
H"Lh£ ^ ! m ^ ? e ^ ^ S ? l ^ ! r Off M o a d s y a iTd Tuaaday, by the faculty, the admimstra- TrmMtiiiTitn —II feeuHhTaAM 
g o | a g to the e ight CCCC 
e s , Th« canaa may also be 
A , from S~4» 
Start ing "as soon as possible," 
Alphas ~;" s. 'Is. T" J -" '" ' 
"penny-a-masT* campaign in :-the 
cafeteria. Studeato will b e asked 
to drop a penny into a collection 
can for every meal they eat. 
The Class of *56 has made 
plans to run a flower service, to 
sell flowers for School 
now more wi l l ing /* 
he continued, **to sacrifice liquid* 
i ty wUa respect to a t least M' 
portion of their fortfolloa, in 
turn f o r protection 
f , — : * - ^ , = - • • " - : • • 
aaaavaawrmme 
eww#ewejF aswa^p a aejaaawar LfTHOGEAritftS 
^fttNTBftS - INCflAVGtS 
347 Tkird Avt. H. Y. C. 
A f t e r being graduated front 
City College with a Bachelor at 
Bmdneaa Administration degiee» 
a n d from Cohrmbis Unrversity 
wi th a Master of Finance degreaw 
BCr. 2k>rn joined the staff of the 
American Banker's Association ' 
in 19901 H e h a s held the 'posts 
of secretary of the Commerce 
and. Marine"Commission, secre-
tary of the Advisory Committee 
o n Speculative Activities, and d i -
rector o f research and deputy . 
manager of the Government S o r -
rowing Committee; 
EBpp 
DR A M S O C 
ELMEft RICE'S COMEDY 
DREAM GIRL 
aad S t w d a y , Pace re be r I S , t 9 , S : 3 0 r . M . 
P.I.T. 
Tix 90c to $J J2Q mm Ulm m Room 921 Today 12-2 
I 
r 
Italian and 
N e s u r 2 5 t h S t ^ 
I l l 11 Ml 
CORNELL HOSIERY 
3Z EAST 2»rd ST. 
W e Cany a Fait LiHS~oT 
HOSIERY AND JEWELRY ^^ 
Extra-Longs, Owrsizcs, Sfcosties, Slack, W h i t e 
Lisle *nd $&k 
A b o Extra SUes 1 1 , 1 1 4 , 12 
DISCOUNT TO CARD HOLDERS 
m 
m 
ft 
• • • T H I W M H • > « * > a ) j i — • • > • > • • • # » « ajt)»>i^ 
M U R R A Y S 
34 L E X I N G T O N A V E N U E 
. BetT28rd A 24th Sts . 
I 
m • i Anything ffoxn. a Sandwich 9. 
to a'Banquet . . » 
A n y Type of Sandv.'ich 
Hot Tea - Hot Coffee 
Hot Chocolate 
're-
served at all -Hour*. 
• * 
AtflHOeiTV O f THE COCA-COiA C O M M N Y SY 
MTTLINC CO. Of H€W YOslK 
*k. & 1 9 5 3 , THE COCA-COiA COMPANY 
Shop at . • . 
J . J . O'BBJEM a SON 
(Opposite -CCHYy 
Stationers - Printers " 
GRE ETING CARDa FOR ALL OCCASIONS
 v 
Serving CCNY Student* Since 1864 
123 East 23rd Street • New York City 
j 
EAT AT 
LOU'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
A N D GST 
Quick Eff ic ient 
and FINE FOOD 
-J 
7» Jt 
Thursday, l>eoerr^»r f ? ; 1953 
^a^aawasaiaaaa^aaa 
H&vinjr played four successive contests « tfcerelatively ^Lnfamiliar coorts of their 
respective opponents, the City Cagers retorft to the friendly confines of the Main Gym, 
Saturday, vyhen they meet a foi^dable Brarideis Um^ 
the beginning of a homeland-home series between the two schools. ——'^ -r--
The invaders "from Waltham, Mass., i n their third year of varsity basketball, are 
led by -6-& Jim -Houston, a • " •-- ,. -••-.'•-'^ •'•-•'•'^ ---. • '-'—"— '—: : -^ ———— 
forward who possess a &ood jump shot. Houston led the 
Judges in scoring last season, 
averaging an impressive 21.3 
points per game. * 
'Brandeis hoop mentor Harry 
Stain, a CCNY alumnus, will be 
counting: on Houston and 6-6 
Gene Smith to grab a sizeable 
•hare of the rebounds against 
Coach Dave Polanskyfs City five. 
Lenny Winojrrad. a nephew of 
Sam Winograd, former CCNY 
Faculty - Manager of Athletics, 
a pair of 5-9 backeourtmen, 
Helmrieh and Jules Tosele-
vjtck, round out the Judges' start-
ing: flveXBrandeis reserves who 
mre expected, to see a {rood deal 
of action include Roger af organ, 
Don Henchel ancKJfel Abches. 
Last year, the N e w England 
Ave compiled an impressive 13-7 
mark, registering victories over 
Army, Boston Unrverstty'x. and 
Boston College. The Judges cur-
rently boast a 4-0 record in
 x 
season's play, having again beat- N 
en Boston University, 71-63. 
Several of the players o n the 
Brandeis squad hail from the 
metropolitan area. Included in 
this group are Helmrieh, Wino-
grad, Menchel and Abches. 
The Brandeis fray marks the 
last appearance of the City five 
until after the Christmas holi-
days, when it travels to New 
Brunswick, N e w Jersey, to play 
Kotgers University. The Beavers 
have beaten Rutgers in the last 
two years by a combined t£>tal of 
four points. 
-Not a t al l discouraged a f ter 
watch ing the € i t cagers drop 
a lop-sided verdict to Lafayette, 
the 45 61ub will-journey to N e w 
Brunswick, N e w Jjfsraeyv on 
January: 9 t o root the Beavers 
home t o a victory ewer Rutgers 
Univers i ty . Information and 
reservations for the trip can be 
obtained from 'Herb. Nager in 
the TICKER office, ," 
Xw_ — , • " -' 
In Ob 
Wive 
By Myron Peikes; 
r- The City Coliege-X5oi»»ercerCagers will be in for some 
rongh competition Saturday night, when they face th% unde-
feated City College freshmen squad preceding the City var-
sity tilt with Brandeis University. 
. T h e Commerce "Five basjnolf-- — —_-•.'• ; -— : —— 
shown' a consistently good^brand 
Coach Dave Poiaasky 
Crtvtw sewu for* ffwitucis 
of basketball so far in this young 
season although they show a 
record of two wins and one set-
slltS t4> 
In H o o p jClash Today 
\ Once again, CCNY students will 
to display their superiority over^th 
the two groups clash in the traditional 
fray, this afternoon at 12 in 
Hansen Hall. 
The Faculty, however, have 
added the services of Merv Shorr, 
the City Varsity*^ top rebounder, 
and have served warning that 
previous defeats will be avenged 
this, semester. 
Expected to play for the Fac-
ulty are Samuel Ran hand and 
Mitchell Roberts of the Business 
Administration Department; Rob-
The mainstays of. the Baruch 
quintet have been their small 
backcourt men, notably captain 
Richie Surmanek, George Brot 
and Eli "Knobby" Cohen. Surman-
ek is the leading scorer on the 
club with 39 points, whi le Brot 
and Cohan have $ a t in j o a e * im-
portant baskets a long with their 
fine all-round play. 
S t a n d i n g 6-2 >£, Larry Schwartz 
in-the tal lest member of the Fi-
five. His scoring has 
Fardham Nips City iS9»... 
version and two field goals by 
McGuire cut the lead to a single' 
point. iKowalski then knotted the 
count with a charity toss. 
A s e t by Domershickv aand-
"wiched between two fouls by the 
Rams' Paul r Patinka, left the 
score knotted at 51 •all with four 
minutes remaining. tThe Lavender 
went into a modified freeze until 
the three-minute rule went into 
effect, but with 2:&5 left, Xowal-
ski had the ball s t o l e n - ^ w a y 
from him. Fordham. then came 
up court and froze the ball until 
Lafkin converted his shot heard, 
'round the campus. 
from Page 1) 
functioning Fordham machine a t 
7:00 of the third quarter. 
At that point, I>ojnershSck reg-
istered on a se t shot and Jacob-
son converted a n a i r o f ^ f o u l s to 
slice the Ram margin still thin-
ner. After jLarkin tallied for 
_F«rdham^-a f ree - throw, by Ron 
Kowalski, the Beaver pivotman, 
-'and a pretty s e t by Domershick 
with but 15 teoonds remaining in 
tbae-xmarter left the now shaky 
Rains with a, depleted 49-43. ad-
vantage'as theCperibd ended. 
As play was resumed, Jack 
McGuire was fouled as . he drove 
towards the basket. The con-
ert A. "l>oc" Henderson, Tnst in 
Sirutis and L. T. Walker of the 
Hygiene Department; Hank Mei-
sel and Stan Gross of the Depart-
ment of Student .Life; Andrew 
Lavender of the English Depart-
ment; and Gerald Klot, book store 
representative. Klot, known in 
hoop circles as the - "Bruising 
Bullet," was high scorer in last 
semester's game, aakd is again 
expected—to be the bulwark of 
the Faculty_squad. "I'm ready," 
was his succinct comment on Fac-
ulty prospects for a victory. 
Among the participants on the 
Students' roster are Joe Ardiz-
zone, Student Council President; 
Marty . Kaye , ICB Chairman; 
Steve Schatt, Editor-in-Chief of 
T H E TICKER; J im Lewnis, re-
cipient ox - the Most Valuable-
Player Award in th i s term's I M R 
hoop tourney; and Al Klein, 1MB 
President. — 
cetrntet w i t h t h e Brooklyn fresh-
men when he notched 16 markers. 
However, he has shown improved -
work off the backboards of late. 
Other m e n on the squad who, 
have seen a good deal of action 
are Ed Lehner, Willie Greenbaum 
and Richie. Guaraseio, each stand-
ing 6-1, as well as Jerry Sherman 
and Bob Itxkan. 
Leading the Freshman squad 
is Ralph SchefBan, whom coach 
George <*Red" Wofcfe predicts will 
be the "greatest player the Col-
lege ever had in three years /* JSo 
far Sdbeffiaa, whe s teads an 
six feet , and who 4s a 
from City Evening Sess ion has 
been l iving up to h i s billing. He 
sports a 25 point per game aver-
age wi th 26 points aga ins t Qtieens 
and 2 4 against Hunter. 
Edward Lucia makes Jtis debut 
a t the helm of t h e . City College 
fencing team Saturdayvwhen b i s 
duelers f sec a s trong Colombia 
squad in their season's curtain* 
raiser a t the Lion's Gym. > 
T h e diminutive - mentor has a 
h igh regard for the Columbia 
'' bladesmen, an opinion which* ""la 
. justified, since the Liotas have fin* 
z ishedtsno": lower i ^ a r f ^ r f fc ^ 
InXercollegiate Fenc^ig >4syocia^ 
" tion competition in the past five 
years.- FurtWrinore, I t s entire 
saber squad-haVqualified for. the 
finals of the Intermediale Saber 
. Championship to -be held in fApril 
of 1954. . - . - • • : . - -
The standout performed On the? 
,. Columbia squad is. Steve 
the present Junior Saber Cham 
ion, who i s ' a f ormer pu^il of 
mentor Lucia. Sobel was -Encii^h 
disciple a t the Riverdale County 
SchooKanid later at, the Salle Saw-
te lh Fencing Club. : ^ ^ 
Lucia considers the - current 
Beaver aggregat ion an improve-
ment o v e r mat. year's inexperi-
enced team, which could win. only 
one meet . However, the City m«n~' 
tor quickly added that his 196S-M 
squad i s st i l l in need of more eav' 
perience. "". „ 
The team Appears t o be weak 
, in thej iaher drdsioA primari ly ba-
cauae the •shei 'gnu a r e unable to 
practice dai ly due to conflicts 
in their proraaots. 
In order to,give more individual 
instruction to the ' members of 
his team, Coach Lucia has writ - , 
ten a book on foil fencing, which 
has recently been, submitted for * 
aproval t o Dr. Canute Hansen, 
hygiene department chairman. 
Af ter the Colombia m e e t , the 
Beavers have a "three-week layoff 
over the Christmas holiday, 
suming action January 9 
t h e y face the always tough Tale 
T h e following week the 
srea* blades with the 
Violets o f NYTJ. 
A s aaaaL the fencers will wind 
up their ragged schedule by com-
petiBgs in the Eastern Intercol-
legiate a n d ' N C A A champion-
ships. 
N 8 M ' S 
| RESTAURANT 
S Chinese-American 
I LrUNCHEON 60c 
| DINNEB 85c 
I 119 East 23rd St. 
FOR THE V « t Y 1 S T I N 
•• ATMOSntCRE •"" 
It's the 
VARSJTY SWffT SHOP 
D O W N T O W N CITY'S FAVORITE 
160 EAST 23rd ST. 
S M "T IM N E W LOOK" 
> 1 
i i 
XMAS CVE PARTY AND DANCE 
THURSDAY, DEC£M«ER 24 
Collate Co-e^ tndJilmmmni Dance 
Every SatursSay Nigavt—fos You*** Foaks 17-25 
BROOKLYN'S 
JEWISH C O M M U N I T Y BALLROOM 
824 NOSTRANO AVE. (A» Eaa^sn f'kw*y) 
Adfmisston Any Night $1.00 Tax Incl. 
Ladies Admitted tree Before 9 P fy!. CASf-h PRrZES 
• i 1 «•• 
